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Oxfordshire History Centre, MS Inventories 65/2/55
Inventory of Robert Tappan, husbandman, of Churchill, 1604
The Inventory of all the goods and
Cattell
of Rob[er]t Tappan of Churchill in the countie
of oxon husbandman deceased the viith day
of Aprill Ano 1604 made by us
Clement Tappan Maurice Kirkham
Thomas Shirley William Lucas
the xixth day of Julio in the aforesaid
yeare
Imprimis his apparell and the money in his purse

xls

It[e]m his Teeme horses bing five horses and one colt

ix pounds

It[e]m Sixteene beastes viz vj kine and five
yearlings and foure
Calves

xixen pounds vj s viij d

It[e]m eight score s[h]eepe saving one

fiftie three pounds

It[e]m his wolle not solde before he departed

ixen pounds

It[e]m his hogined or swine

xxxs

It[e]m his poultrie

iij s iiij d

It[e]m his Corne on the grounde with this
yeares Crope w[i]th the olde corne in the barne

thirtie pounds

It[e]m two Cartes two plowes
foure harowes ans the horse harnesse

foure pounds

It[e]m his woodde and timber

sixe pounds

It[e]m one Cesterne one iron barre one mattocke1
his axes hatchets sawes augures and other tooles
which belonge to husbandrie
It[e]m one longe table and one square table w[i]th
1

Type of pickaxe

xxs
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sixe ioned stooles standing in the halle w[i[th
the wainscotte in the same hall

xxs

It[e]m three Cuppordes

iij pounds

It[e]m two Joyned beds and two other bedsteads
xxxiijs iiijd

and three chestes
It[e]m one feather bedde two flock beds foure bolsters
two Coverlets two paires of blankets

iij pounds

It[e]m tewntie paieres of sheets the table clothes
table napkins w[i]th the rest of the linnen ware

five pounds

It[e]m three brasse potts ij Kettles ij grasse
pannes and the reast of the brazen stuffe

xl ties

It[e]m all the pewter aboute the house

xxvjs viij d

It[e]m ij boraches2 a paire of pothookes a paire of
Andyrons3 and a fire forks w[i]tj the iron linkes
iijs iiijd

over the fire
It[e]m one mault mill and one garner4 and a
boultinge vessell

xiijs iiij d

It[e]m all the Cooperie ware w[i]th the Sives

xs

It[e]m one doxen of wodden dishes two dozen of trenchers

xijd

Sum[m]a tot[alis]
By us Clement Tappan

Cxlii li iiij s vii d

his marke

William Lucas

lis marke

Mauruce Kirkhan

his marke

Thomas Shirley

his marke
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A spit
Horizontal iron bar to support logs pots or spits
4
A chest
2
3

